THANK YOU FOR SCHEDULING A GENETIC COUNSELING APPOINTMENT!

- For us to better serve you at your appointment, try to learn as much as possible about the cancers, cardiac conditions or other medical conditions in your family members (e.g., children, siblings, aunts, uncles, cousins, grandparents, great grandparents). We will ask who in the family had the condition and at what age it was diagnosed.

- Most insurances cover genetic counseling. If you have specific questions about coverage, contact your insurance directly to inquire about coverage for CPT code 96040.

- Genetic testing is optional. Most insurances cover genetic testing, when indicated. Genetic test options, insurance coverage and out of pocket costs (if any) will be reviewed with you at the appointment. A blood or saliva sample for genetic testing may be collected at the time of your appointment, if applicable.

GETTING TO YOUR GENETIC COUNSELING APPOINTMENT:

Lankenau Medical Center:
- Prenatal genetics: park in visitor garage B and check in at the Perinatal Testing Center (MOB-South suite 419).
- Cancer genetics: park in visitor garage A and check in at the Breast Center (Medical Science Building 6th floor).
- Cardiogenetics: park in visitor garage D and check in at Cardiovascular Imaging (Heart Pavilion ground floor)

Bryn Mawr Comprehensive Breast Center (Founders building):
- Prenatal genetics: park at the main hospital and check in at the Perinatal Testing Center (First floor C-wing).
- Cancer or Cardio genetics: park at 101 South Bryn Mawr Avenue, across the street from the emergency entrance of the hospital, ground floor. Enter on the Bryn Mawr Avenue side of the building. Check in for appointments at the Breast Center front desk.

Paoli Hospital:
- Prenatal genetics: park in the main parking garage and enter the hospital via the Surgical Pavilion. Check in at the Perinatal Testing Center (MOB-1 suite 109).
- Cancer genetics: park in the main parking garage and enter the hospital via the Surgical Pavilion. Check in at Outpatient Registration, located across from Java City. If you are returning to review results, park behind the hospital and check in at the Cancer Center.

Riddle Hospital:
- Prenatal genetics: park in the outpatient pavilion garage and check in at the Perinatal Testing Center (Health Center 3 Mezzanine)
- Cancer genetics: park in the lot in front of the hospital and check in for appointments in Admissions, located on the first floor of the Main building at the front of the hospital.

Main Line Health Centers
- Collegeville: Located at 599 Arcola Road, Collegeville, Pa. Check in for appointments on the second floor, Suite 206.
- Exton Square: In the Exton Square Mall (154 Exton Square Parkway, off of route 30). Check in at Section A (Cancer Center) to the left upon entering the building.
- King of Prussia: Located at 120 Valley Green Lane, King of Prussia, Pa. Check in for appointments on the first floor.
- Newtown Square: Located at 3855 West Chester Pike, Newtown Square, Pa. Check in at Central Registration.

TO CHANGE OR CANCEL YOUR GENETIC COUNSELING APPOINTMENT: CALL 484.565.4363(GENE)